


SIGNS & SYMPTOMS OF TMD
Pain or dysfunction of the head and neck is

a very common condition and one that might
be resolved very simply or might be very
complex and frustrating to treat, depending
upon the circumstances.
The bite can be a factor in many types of

pai n or functional
problems because of
the inter -relationshi p
of the overall muscu-
loskeletal system.
Since there is a rela-
tionship between the

teeth, jaw joints, head and neck muscles, and
head posture, a problem in anyone of these
areas may affect others. These can include
painful clicking or popping of the jaw joint,
various types of head and neck pain, swallow-
ing prob\(ms, postural problems, and excessive
snoring or sleep apnea, to mention a few.
If it is suspected that you suffer from this

type of problem, the neuromuscular dentist

"MUSCULOSKELETAL SIGNS AND S~
Do you suffer from any of these? I

'.

• Headaches
• Jaw joint pain
• Jaw joint noise or clicking
• Limited mouth opening'

• Ear congestion

• Dizziness
• Ringing in the ears
• Difficulty swallowing

• Loose teeth

• Clenching or grint
I

• Facial pain
• Sensitive teeth II

• Chewing difficultiE
''"

• Neck pain ;1
• Postural problem~

• Tingling of the fin~

• Hot & cold sensiti~
• Nervousness or i



may ask you if you
have any of the
symptoms shown
beLow.
In addition, they

wiLLbe Looking for a
number of signs in
your posture, appear-
ance and condition of
your teeth, and exist-
ing bite that might aid
in diagnosis. An
imperfect bite often
pLays a significant roLe
in these conditions and the dentist experienced in
treating them may resoLve the probLem. However,
diagnosing these probLems can be very difficuLt at
times and may require the collective efforts of
your dentist and other heaLth care professionaLs.
These may include your physician, an ear, nose and
throat speciaList, physicaL therapist, chiropractor,
or massage therapist, to name just a few.

THE DENTIST'S DIAGNOSIS
The neuromuscuLar dentist will

consider aLLof the information
gathered by taking your history and
doing a physicaL examination of your
teeth, head and neck. When indi-
cated, they may conduct a series of
tests using non-invasive eLectronic
instruments. Data from these tests
wiLLindicate to your dentist whether
your bite is a major contributing
factor to your probLem and wiLLheLp
ruLe in or ruLe out your bite as the



cause of, or major component of, your
condition.
If these tests show that your habitual

bite is a probable cause of your condition
or pain, the neuromuscular dentist then
identifies a jaw position while the jaw muscles
are in a relaxed state. This jaw position and
the corresponding new bite is called neuro-
muscular occlusion.

TREATMENT
An orthotic is a custom made appliance

fabricated of plastic that can be worn over or
fixed to the teeth to maintain the neuro-
muscularly derived bite position. At this point,
nothing is done to
permanently alter your
teeth or your bite.
You typically wear this
plastic appliance for
a prescribed period
of time to verify that this new jaw position
solves or reduces the problem. If it does, it
has proven that the imperfect bite was the
cause of the problem and you may elect to
go on and have your natural teeth treated to
permanently maintain that new bite position.
If symptoms are not substantially allevi-

ated, the bite position is most likely not the
cause of the problem. Your natural bite has
not been altered and other causes may then be
further explored. (Although this latter circum-
stance is possible, it is not likely since the
dentist will only proceed with an orthotic if
there are strong indicati~ns that the bite is a
major factor in your problem.)




